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PRINTING
TO THE

WATCHMAN

JOB OFFICE.
J. M. PATTON, Jr., Lessee.

-- 0

Complete in all its ApinM.
-- o-

Every Variety of Printing Done

With Neatness and Dispatch.
o

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes
Pamphlets,

Posters,
Dodgers,

Cards.
Tags,

Ball & Wedding Invitations.
Pf " Vt " " 1 1

No :- -: Botch :- -: Work.
fa, & h b h h fa fc

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders by mail solicited and prompt-

ly attended to.
Address,

J. M. PATTON, Jr.,
Salisbury, N. C.

RKRCRAIOK. L. II.CLKMXET

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
A-ttorno-

vs i.t Xja
Salisbury, N. C.

Keb. 3ru138l

Executors' Sale.

In pursuance of a power contained in
the last will ami testament of the late J.
J. Brunei-- , wc will sell at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the 2d day of June, 1S90, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the Caro-
lina Watchman, including the good will
of the newspaper, the subscription list,
two printing presses, type, a quantity of
Ink and paper, and all other fixtures and
property belonging to the printing oflice.

Terms of Sale : One-hal- f cash, and the
balance in f months.

JJatid May (5, 1890.
T. K. BRUXER,
C. G. VI ELK,

Executors of J. J. Bruner.

Is the oldest nnd most popuhir scientific nnd
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulat ion of any paper of its class in the world.
Kulljr illustrated. Best class ot Wood KnttraT-Irur- s.

Published weeklr. Send for specimen
copy. Price f3 a vcur. Konr mnth' trial, $1.
ML'SN i CO., Peui.tsiiKus, Broadway, N.T.

RCHiTEGTS & BUILDERCA Edition of Scientific American, w
A srreat success. Each issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buikiintrs. Numerous engraving!
and full plans and e pecitications for the use of
puch as contemplate building. Price $2-5- a year,
25cts. a copy. ML'NX St, CO., i'l iti isUlks.

may be socnr
led by npply--
int; to A1U.NX

Co.. who
have had over

40 years' exieriencc and have made overI 1II0.U0U applications for American and For-- 1
eitn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres

pondence strictly contldentlal.

TRADE MARKS. 1

Tn case your mark is not registered in the Pat-
ent Office, apply to Mex.v Co., and procure
immediate ptotectiou. Send for Handbook.

COPYItHSHTS for books, charts, map,
etc., quickly procured. Address

Ml' NN Jb CO., Patent Hollcltors. '
Gexeual OrneE: 3G1 Buoadway. N. T

earn, Air and
tal ot

VERTICAL PISTON.

...... ... 1 1 , ui H.U.I.. 1. a pranil.a,julii, sPte.soope, a Urse as i. My to rany We will also show vt,n how.nocan make from 3 to 1 0 a Uay at Irart, from the njrt without experience. Better write at onee Wc pay all eipr-Htliir- ni

Addre.. H. HALLE I T . CO.. Bos tOUTLAiU. aVat

Dall I r oxct-p-t Snndnytexccpt Monday.
Additional train leaves Oxford dally except sun-da- y

ll a. m , arr.vos Hnderson 12 o3 p. m.. lelnrn-inj- f
leave Henderson 2.I0 p.m. daily except Sunday,

arrive oxfonl s 15 p.m.
No 50 lB.ivliig (Joldsl oro 2.to p. m. and Paleijrh

4.45 p. m. dallj , makes connect ion at Durham with
No 19. leaving at B p. m. dally, except Sunday for
Oxford. Henderson, and all points on O. ,fc. II., O. &
C. an 1 U. ft. M. Loads.

Passenger coaches run through between West
Point and Kaleigh, via KeysMlle, on Xos54 and I02
and 55 and lo3.

Nos. si and 53 connect at Plchmonil from and tou est Point and B iltlmore dallv except Sunday
No. 5o and 51 connects at (Joidsboro with trainsto and from Mnrehead City and Wlimlngion. Andat Selma to and from Pavel tevllle.
No 5i connects at OreensbTo for Faj'eltevUle
No. 53 connects at Selma for Wilson, N. C.
Nos. no and 51 make close connection at t'nlver-slt- y

st, itlon nith trains to and from Chapel Hill,except Sundays.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Ou OFrter. 19 OposiTr U. S. Patent Officeand we can ? ecu re patent in less time thau Utuo
remote from Washington. r

Send model, drawing or photo., with dencrih-- ltton. Wc advive, if patentable or not. freo op
charge. Onr fee not due till (latent is ecccred.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent" with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

O. A. SNOW & CO.
Om. Patent Orricc. Washington, d. C.

Personal Reminisoenooe of Colonel
John Shakespeare.

A Survivor Gives Some New Points About
the Famous Charge of the Light Br-

igadeHow ISrave Men Walked Into
the Jaws of Death

Colonel John Shakespeare, a retired
officer of the British army, writes as fol-

lows to the London Standard:
The charge of "The Light Brigade,"

called "The Six Hundred." took place
October 23, 185, and is still a household
memory with us, though many years
havo slipped by, and I have been asked
by many to placo on record some occur-
rences other than mere galloping, cut-

ting, thrusting and strong language,
all of which aro very similar on liko oc-

casions, and arc often told in prose and
verse. Short and to tho point is best
suited to what is required of me. So to
begin my story:

Maude's horse artillery, with mo sec-

ond in command, opened firo at day-
light and kept in action until its ammu-

nition was exhausted, when it retired a
few yards down hill and remained there
for awhile, screened from tho Russian
shot and shell, with tho hope of giving
confidence to come wavering Turks.
Maude was seriously wounded by a shell
bursting in his horse, and there wero also
several casualties among offlcers.5nen,
horses and gun-wheel- s. Some of our
field batteries soon arrived and contin-
ued tho cannonade.

In the course of an hour or so our two
brigades of cavalry and horso artillery
formed columns near the heights of the
plateau of Sebastopol, when suddenly a
lino of cavalry, with supports in col-

umn, probably 5,000. poured down tho
grass slopes toward Balaklava, and
were gloriously defeated by our heavy
brigado of cavalry under General Scar-
lett.

In the pause that followed I deemed
it desirable to learn what tho Russians
wero doing, and as tho horso I had rid-

den was wounded by a splinter of a
shell, I mounted a baggago pony and
rode up tho grass slopo to near tho crest
of tho now-fame- d valley, whero I teth-
ered him to a tent peg, and crept on
through tho long grass until my tel-
escope cautioned: Beware! Tho brush-
wood on the hills opposite was full of
guns, and down tho valley wero troops
by thousands. Captain Charteris, oao
of Lord Lucan's aides-de-cam- p, now rodo
by, but as he did not soo mo I hailed
him with tho information, when ho re-

plied: "Tho Light Brigade is ordered to
attack," and while wo were speaking I
hove in sight, advancing and deploy
ing at the trot and cantor There was
not timo for warning, so I ran to my
pony, and getting back to the guns as
fast as ho could carry me, brought them
up at full speed and placed them over
tho ridge, where best able to aid tho re-

mains of tho Six Hundred in their inev-
itable retreat.

At this timo Lord Cardigan reinod up
and told mo what had happened, at the
samo timo pointing to a long rent in his
cherry overalls mado by a Cassack Lan-
cer who had otherwise missed his aim.
Others rodo or ran up to tho guns.
Among tho last was Captain Godfrey
Morgan, Seventeenth Lancers, now Lord
Tredegar, whose horso had been killed
and his helmet lost. However, ho came
to me, sword in hand, and, speaking as
cool as ho would on parade, said: "Is
not this an awful business, Shakespeare!
What shall I do?" My reply was:
"Quick; jump on a gun limber, and go
to tho rear with us, or to tho front if wc
go into action, when you may help fight
a gun.'

Wc must not forget tho volley from
tho Ninety-thir- d Highlanders, which
emptied many Russian.' saddles near tho
entranco to tho villago of Balaklava:
nor tho attack on the Russian artillery
in tho brushwood by tho French oavalry
on white horses. I can s.o them now.
so conspicuous wero they on tho hill. So
keen is memory formed on tho battle-
field that even now I fancy I see Nolan
and his horso lying d ai, liko many
others whose names I did not know.

Of my friend Charteris I havo a re-
markable foreshadowing of fato to re-

late. On the previousevening ho and I,
whilo taking a quiet ride, saw signs of
a fight on tho marrow, when ho spoko
very gloomily of it being his last. My
saying: "Well, wo havo been under firo
together pretty often, and yet hero wo
aro again." did not cheer him. ''No, it
would bo his last." A round shot killed
him directly wo parted on tho rid.?o be-

foro named. As tho spot was debatable
gound my gunners buried him then and
there.

HUMOR OF THE SCOTS,
It Does Not Seem to lie of a Very Lively

Character.
In order to disprovo tho frequent as-

sertion that tho Scotch aro not humor-
ous, says tho Now York Sun, tho editor
of a Scottish paper recently dcelarod his
columns open, and invited all tho jokes
of tho peoplo which his constituents
would send to him. These aro fair sam-
ples of what wero handed in:

"Two loys having met a man in whito
'spats,' ono of them said ho woro 'whito
ponter's breeks below his ither ancs.' "

"This is but the forefront of tho bat-
tle 'tis rare, what this boy saidr'in a
waggery.""

"A woman, having foresworn whisky
in a glass, drank it out of a cup."

A man took the hat worn by a scare
crow.

"Whisky having been ordered for an
outward application, the patient drank
it."

"A boy, being asked if he had 'passed
the doctor in a medical examination

said: 'Yes, I passed him up at Coch-rane- 's

corner.' "
"A woman in a shop, wishing to ask

for a dolman, asked for a donkey."
"A horso falling down deadr"a man

asked: "Did it ever do that before?' "
"Heaven was defined as a place where

'whisky is plontif ul and policemen are
scarce.' "

"Havo you seen Tom sinco he left?'
4No; but I'm gaun tao write tae him tao
speir his address?" "

Intellectually tho Scotch aro one of
the very greatest peoplo in the world,
but they don't seem to bo very funny.
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LESSENS BMM&b to LIFE
DIMINISHES WTSTnTUFP '
BOOK sspmssfmu)TO

VTESTEHN IDEAS AUK MAKIKG PROGRESS

IK TH(E MINIM OF TIIJ5 IIIJ JKXS.

The nrunmins are the .sac ml caste ot
India, and their Kunclity is the basis of
i heir supremacy. This W so powerful
that to refuse a Hralimin food is to call
J.trn r.iinili tnrttlf fi n fl W I.'

to beat one is to consign Hie beater to
an eternity of woe. But western ideas
are making progress in the minds of
J L . i ! . ,..-..- i, . 4', ! , . . i i . e k f nrrUN! IiairTirn, illJU IMC inimmiiii swiji
condensed from " Tent Life in Tiger-aii(- "

shows that the little ieaven is

is working in the kimp of Oriental
.superstition :

There are different kinds of Brah-
mins, and some of them lead a lazy.
yaga!)6nd:sh life, relying upon the vir-

tue of their caste to secure them food
ami lodging, at whatever house they
mav visit. One of these oleaginous
peripatetic loafers came one day to the
door of a grain-selle- r, reputed to be
wealthy. With the impefiousness of a
high-cast- e Hindoo, the Brahmin de-

manded some refreshment. The grain
seller b&d imbibed English ideas tosuch
an extent that his mind was made up
not to be blackmailed by any able-bodi- ed

but lazy Brahmin.
Othr villagers brought food to the

"Brahmin but lie refused to accept their
offerings, being determined to break
the spirit of the grain-selle- r. One day
passed, and neither had yielded.

On the second day the Brahmin, now
very liungry, poured lortn nis curses
upon the grain-seller- 's head, muttering
spells, and bringing forth all manner
of objurgations. The grain-sell- er re-

mained obdnrate. Then the Brahmin
lacerated his arms, for he thought that
when the man saw the blood of a Brah-
min dripping at his ioor, he would sub-

mit through fright. The horror-stric- k

en neighbors implored him to yield and
avert the dire consequences that might
come upon the village. The grain-sell- er

was as deaf to their entreaties as
to the clamor of the lazy beggar.

On the --third day, as if to scare the
man by one horrible deed, the Brahmin
went to the edire of the deen well in
the courtyard, and amid the cries of
the assembled villagers, jumped down
into the gloomy depths. The women
screamed and beat their breasts, the
men tore their hair and garments.
The grain-sell- er rushed to the well,
lent over the brink, and begged the
Brahmin, whose form he could see
floating in the-Avata- r, not io drown him-
self.

The Brahmin must have thought
that at last he had conquered, for his
hands grasped the strong silken girdle
whicluthe grain-sell- er let down, and
suffered himself to be slowly drawn up.
When the spluttering Brahmin reached
the top of the well, his wrists were
grasped by the grain-selle- r, and tied
together with the- - girdle which had
served as a draw-rop- e.

Amid the lamentations of tne shriek-
ing crowd, the grain-sell- er hauled the
half drowned Brahmin to the nearest
police station, and charged him with
attempting to commit suicide. The
Brahmin was sent to prison, artd from
that day the pretensions of the mem-
bers of the sacred caste were not heeded
111 .ll'lf V 1 ! i nr. KMiZ.V. '.imwiuiAL
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Lower California to Go the Way of
Texas.

It is said that there is a scheme on
foot to bring Lower California into
the United States.

The general outline of the plaudit is
claimed, was for the Mexican Land and
Colonization Company, composed of
wealthy Englishmen, owning conces
sions on tre peninsula, to place $100,--
IKH) in the hands of a well-kno- wn San
Diego capitalists to be used in advanc-
ing tin; interests of the filibustered.
The large warehouse of an English
company in Ensenado was to be tilled
wit lv arms, ammunition, ami provisions
for the use of the revolutionists. The
officers of the English corporation
claim that tlie policy of the Mexican
officials in Lower California has been
ruinous to the land interests of the
company, which luis been obliged to
expend thousands of dollars in protect-
ing its interest, and the salvation of
the company, they assert, finally de
pends upon securing the annexation of
Lower California to the United States.

The Pan Americans.

A TRIBTTE TO JACKSON AND LEE.
V delegation of the Pan-Amerie-

nn

ongress reached here Iron, rsatura
Bridge in carriage s. The party visited
the grave ot Stonewall Jackson and
afterwards th" mausoleum of Gen. Lee.
Atthe grounds of Washington and Lee
University, and of the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, fciiey witnessed the dress
! arade. Thev were hospitably received
by the authorities and citizens and were
much impressed by their visit. One of
the delegates said that he had reached
me of the greatest desires of his visit,
which was to pay his respects to the
memory of two great Confederate Gen-
erals, whom he stud his people greatly
respected.

l"he Commonwealth of Texas.
Humbly invoking the blessing of

,vmi.j;iuy v.ou, me people ot the Stale of
loxasuo ordain and establish this con-

stitution.
Such is the preamble of the Organic

act adopted by the constitutional con.
vent ion convened at Austin, September

, iij, ana ratitied. by the people of
iar mate ' rfetmiary 15

jo,o. lnis preaniable is a complete re- -

luwuiuM oi me erroneous ulea. born oftraditional prejudice and ignorance, thatlexasis a lawless State.--Manufactu- rer

s Record.

A Boon t: Wives,
Having use! "Mother's Friend' Iwould not be without it. It is a boon to

wires who know they must pass through
the paiafal ordeal of childbirth. Mrs. C.
MklbubnB, Iowa. Write the Bradfield
Itenlator Co., Atlanta, Ga., for further
particulars. Sold by dru-gis- ts

Courting by Promjr Most of the Private
Arrangements Mle by Old Women-Sto-len

Kisses and Hugs Pletur-csqu-c

Biles and Feast ,

When a young Greek determines to
take a wifo to himself ho docs not go

but, according to a London
Standard correspondent, ho takes his
oldest female relatives into his confi-

dence, and they at once go hunting for a
suitable mate for him. Marriageable
maidens are visited and silently ap-

praised. They receive old dames cour-
teously, answer all their questions and
never venturo to ask tho nature of their
errand." The visitors never mention tho
young man's name, and never drop a-hi-

that they are wtfc hunting. From
their demeanor ono would supposo that
they were simply paying a friendly visit.
As soon as the visitors have mado a
choice tho voocr dispatches them again
to tho maiden's home with instructions
to ask her hand in marriage. They go
to her parents house and, standing on
the threshold, say: ."Wo oomo to you
your daughter in marriage seeking. To
us lio not disappointing." The Syrian
Greeks chant this in Arabic, thus:

Ioincoum IChaatbcen
Laii-blnttoui- n Tahlbccn
Lab. tcrronddoons klaibcea.

If the maiden's parents do not object
to the proposed match they invito tho
visitors to enter tho house and partako
of their hospitality. Tho evening is
spent in casting and making arrange
ments for the wedding. the girl s par-

ents announce the amount of her dowry
and the young man's relatives givo an
inventory of his worldly possessions.
The wooer himself visits the girl on tho
following day and is formally betrothed
to her, the ceremony being performed
by a priest, who simply hands to tho
girl a small present from her wooer.
Thenceforward, until tho wedding takes
place, he may visit her every day, but
ho will have no chance to bo alono
with her. When ho enters tho houso
her mother has her eyo on him, and
she lS supposed to keep her eyo on him
until he leaves. That she clozes occa-

sionally, however, is proved by tho
fact that there arc few amorous Greeks
who doMiot manago to get a tasto of
their sweethearts' lips long before they
aro married to them. A few stolen
kisses, however, are all tho luxuries
they can hope to obtain during tho
ante-nupti- al period, for tho girls aro
guarded most carefully, not because
the parents distrust tho suitors, but be-

cause they consider it their duty to pro-

tect their daughters' honor as long as
they aro under their roofs.

Their guardianship does not last
long after a suitor declares himself. To
get married is his object, and ho easily
persuades his betrothed to have the
ceremony performed during the next re
ligious festival. When tho wedding day
at last arrives ho gathers his friends in
his own house at noon and spreads a
marriage "feast beforo them. His be
trothed gathers her friends likewise and
entertains them in her parents' home.
So in tho two homes tho day is spent in
feasting and merrymaking. Friends
flock from all directions, and thoso who
enter tho man's houso gay in greeting:
"May good luck like this soon befall all
bachelors," while thoso who enter tho
girl's houso say: "May happiness like
this soon be tho lot of all young maid-
ens."

Not till midnight, however, docs tho
ceremony itself begin. T.hcn all tho
young man's friends light their torches
and go with him to the houso of his be-

trothed. Tho maiden and her friends
await them, ani without delay all form
a long procession and inarch back to tho
young man's house. Professional sing-
ers lead tho way, filling the air with
music, and blazing torhej cast their
ruddy light on tho glad faces of tho
revelers and tho beautiful faces and
attire of the stately Greek maidens.

When they reach the houso they find
a priest ready to perform tho marriage
ceremony. To tho younfj couple stand-
ing beforo him ho reads tho ritual of
the Greek church, and then, after plac-
ing his hands on their heads first simply
and afterwards crosswise, ho joins their
hands and pronounces them man and
wife.

The guests now offer congratulations
and gifts, and the bridegroom in return
offers them beakers of wino and
other lavish hospitality. So during tho
night and long after dawn tho feast is
continued, and not until tho sun is high
in heaven has tho bridegroom a chance
to bo alone with tiio bride, By that
timo tho last guest has departed, and
the only persons in tho house aro tho
married couple, the bride's mother and
tho bridegroom's parents. Tho two
mothers conduct the married couple to
their apartment, close tho door on them,
return to an adjoining room, and lying
on couches remain. there until the bride
and groom conic out to break their fast.

If they arc satisfied that all is well
the parents go off to sleep and the bride-
groom Alls his pocket with cakes and
sweetmeats and goes for a promenade.
At every step he meets a friend, who
congratulates him wannlv. and trots in
return a handful of sweetmeats.

A week lacr there is a regular '"houso
warming,'"to which all of the friends of
the bride and hridegrooom are invited.
This is succeeded by feasts and soirees
in the houses of the wedding guests. At
these entertainments, which last for sev-
eral days, the newly-marrie- d couple aro
tho principal attraction. Not until
these enjoyable days aiC over is a Greek
honeymoon considered at an end.

An American Prima lo:ma.
Miss Emma Eames, of Boston, who is

the bright, particular star at the Grand
opera, Paris, says that all her real study
was done in America. Miss Eames ac-
knowledges great obligation to a Boston
professor, who kept her away
at ancient music ever so old," and as
for dramatic action and tho use of tho
voice, she add: "I acquired very little
that was new to mo over here.' Mis3
Clara Louise Kellogg received all her
musical education i:i this country, too.
Miss Eames is said U le unaffected and
unspoiled by her remarkable success.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-
tient is often so offensive that he be-
comes an ohjeet of disgust. After a
time ulceration sets in, the snonv
hones are attacked and frequently en-
tirely destroyed. A constant source
discomfort is the dripping of the pur-
ulent seeretious into the throat, some-
time producing inveterate bronchitiswhich in its turn has been the excitingcause of pulmonarv d'waet Ti,a k-- ;i
liant results which have attended itsuse for years past pronerlv d num., to
Ely sCj earn Balra as by far tbe bestand en y cure.

purri,QC R NEWMM v.. i l.iFfiald w.it, hi

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman luffet sieepeibetween Atlanta anc NVr York, Danvllle4nd Au-piks- ta.

and Oreensboro via Ashevlllc to Morris-tow- n,

Tenn.
On trains 52 and 5.1, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and New Orleans, via Mont rom-cr- y;

and between Washington and Birmingham,
Iftclnnond and fSrcensboro. I.'alrlah and oreernw
boro, and between Washington nnd Augusta, andPullman Buffet Sleepers betw een Washington andAslieville and Hot prinj,rs.

Through tickets on sale at prlnelial station? toall ooinis.
For rales md information, applj to any agent ofthe Comnanv. or to

SOL HAAS. JAS. L.TAYLOR,
1 raffle Manager. ueu. Pass. Agent.

W. A. TURK,
Div. Pass. Agent,

RALEIGH. N.C.

k " on n m flU.tlll i leal ,
Jwatch in the .,.!, i

timekeeper. Warranted Un,y,

NEW PRIZE STORY
is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure or dis-
appointment, is then tossed aside nnd forgot-
ten. But ladles who read of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, read it again, for thev dis-
cover In it something to prize a messenger of
joy to those suffering from functional derange-
ments or from any of the painful disorders or
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical
pains, internal inflammation and ulceration,
leueorrbea and kindred ailments readily yield
to its wonderful curative and healing powers.
It is the only medicine for women, sold by
druggists, under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, that it will give satis-
faction in every case, or money will be re-
funded. This guarantee has been printed on
tbe bottle-wrappe- rs, and faithfully carried out
for many years. $1.00 by druggists, or six
bottles tor $5.00.

Copyright, 1888, by WOkld'S Dis. JIed. AssX.

1 PIERCE'S
fi a R ft VA't". n c i i rrc

We t Harmles.
Unequaled as a Liver Pill. Smallest,

cheapest, easiest to take. One Pellet a
Doae. Does not grie. Cures Sick Headache, Billons Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all derangements of the stomach and
bowels. Put up in glass vials, hermetically
scaled. Always. fresh and reliable. Gently
laxative, or an active cathartic, according
to size of dose. 25 cents, by druggists.

elys Catarrh
CREAM BALM WW Cnnr fC

Cleanses the KgLDiNHefJ
'asal Passages,

Allitys Pain and
I n flam in at ion.
Heals the Sores.

Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell. MBBarer 50 c

TRY THE "CURE. HAY'FEVER
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree

able, l'rlcc ro ets. at Druggists, by in dl registered
o els. ELY UKOT11KKS. 3 warrensu. New oik

A BOON TOJSHOKERS.
ALLAN'S FIXE LEAF CI II IBS !t CIGARETTES

Use 'the Pine Needle Cigars for a de
lightful smoke and speedy relief for IN-

FLUENZA, ACUTE AND CHRONIC
CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S SORE
THROAT, HAY FEVER. ASTHMA and
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES. Com-
bining the full aroma of the Yarn tobac-
co, imparting to the taste and breath a
pleasant cflect, and by the introduction
of pine needle the nicotine or poisonous
properties of tobacco arc destroyed, not
only rendering their use free from injury,
but with posit ivo benefit to the consumer.

For sale bv the following dealers In
Salisbury : O. V. Smith, C. J. Kcstler,
V. L. Young, D. Hanline, L. Ed. lleilig.

J. H. Eunisa, E. C. Miller, C. II. Swhvk,
J. W. Harris, J. R. Smith, also at St.
James hotel. S. F. II ARRELL,
Greensboro, N. C. Southern Agent.

A GOLD WATCH
FOR ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
Per Week, by our Improved Cub Sys-
tem. The Cases in our Watches are
fully Warranted for 20 years. The
movements are Elgin and Walthain.
reliable and well known. The Watches
are Hunting case or open face, Ladies'
or Gents' Size stem Winders and Set-

ters, and are fully equal in durability,
service and appearance to any $50
Watch. Wc sell one of these Watches
for $25 cash, and send to any address
by Express, with privilege of examina-
tion; or by our Club System at 1 per
week. Due good reliable AGENT
WANTED in each place. Write for par-
ticulars.

EMPIRE WATCH CLUB CO.,
37 Park Row. NEW YORK.

RUNS EASY.
INS FAST.

Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

Makes FINE
SAMPLE.

NEVER CHOKES or
BREAKS THE ROLL.

THE CELEBR ATED

COTTON M
Has All LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
including Balance Wheel on Bruith which in-
sures even speed. This feature is peculiar to
this make of Gin and la used on no other. Are
Fl' I.I. V a R.4TKi:n and Aro Delivered
FKKK OF F HKK.I! I' at any R. B. Station or
the landing of any Regular Steamboat Line in
the South. If wc have no Agent near you,
address the General Southern Agent,
H.W .H U BBA R D wbuE5tf

3 Ton1 OSGOOD$35.
SENT ON U. S. STANDARO

I RIAMHNGHAMTM 'SCALES
r.'ikt 1. 1 paid, felly

n arraalrd. other sites
proportienatelr low. t.stl.rs Unl'rr smi eri crm.iinit auiia.
U.W.HrBBARll.Ueol.Soulti'a Ageut,4tUota.lia.or Ualtaa.Tax.

NOTICE to PENSIONERS!

Copies of the law for the relief of cer-
tain soldiers, etc., with Rules and Regu-
lations adopted by the State Board of
Pensions, and blank forms on which to
make application, have been received by
me, for the use of such-soldie- rs and w id-ov-

of soldiers who lost their liyesduring
the late war between the States.

Such soldiers and widows of soldiers as
are entitled to pensions under said law
are hereby notified that their application
must be filed with the Countv Commis
sioners, on or before the tirst Monday of
Julv in each vear.

17th March', 1S90.
HORATIO X. WOODSOX,

Register of Deeds.

SUBSCRIPT FOB mUP 117 Jk mPUM A IT

li""" bold huntm rases.
iBoth ladies' nnd cent s sizes,rith worka and , ..

fequal value. O.vk lutsoial.rh ..,.o ):,,.p. one

anil valuable liiienf llm,...i...i.i'imtilw, TK. i ,,
IK at taaTa m - - ' - .aini'ir. . , " Has the r...... . ti . . . . w -
. . . .., , . . .i :i , j anee, ,J

.. ..1.....I : ani noout rots mat alwars j, suits
l r.H , for hoM for J"'"" " hen once

tlauot. .t; Co., Box 812, Portland, Maine.

TTTTS P APT5T11 I"ari fottnrt n nio at to.
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.). whore ad vprtisln'.
viuti:ii-t- s mav K" mad., for it IX NF.W YORK.

A Strocg Company!A HOME COMPANY

SEEKIXfi

Home Palmnap.

AGENTS

In all Cities, Towns nnil
Villages in the South.

TOTAL ASSETS

PROMPT
RELIABLE
LIBERAL

J. RHODES BHOWXE,
Ppesidkxt.

WM. C. COAIH'r
Secketaky.

-- 8750,000.00.
J. ALLEN BROWlN, Resident Agent,

Salislmry.-N- . 0.

Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
capacity.every variety and

ft VERTICAL PLUNGE
Regular Horizontal Piston.

OraaaaaaA ihJt I Tal

jpjj "

itltSiiM

Tlic most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. UgTSend for Catalogue.
The U. CAMERON STEAMPDMP OBKS

Foot of Exst ?3np Syjrtr Nuiv JojU.
ADVERTISE IX


